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YUAN LEFT FARM

TO BECOME

CHINESE PRES

l'KKINO, Chum, Oct. II. Ytnni IUIS, Oct 1 1. -- The Rcntlciuanly
Shih Kni, jiiNt elected the ftit per-- , and scholnrly burglar of a certain
limiienl pi evident of China, lm Iippii whool of romantic fiction has t'oi'.i

(

Hie first provisional president ninP.glvpn n torrmo wiincK by .m. .aior
Mnttih ,10. 1012. Contrary to formerly chief of tho erlnil- -

uonurnl opinion, Dr. Sut. Y.it Sen, to
whom perhaps Ihr rcntwl credit i

duo. for tho revolution which ovor-turne- tl

(he Munchux in ls'll, via
novor proiionl ""proident of the
CIiIiioko repnbliu. Wlion the revolu
tion Iiroku out nt Wttclmng on Oslo
nor iu, nut, ir. tsun iot sen wn
in Kurope. He hurried to China nnd
on January 1. IfM'J, he wns instnlletl
nt Nanking if provisional prcsidoii'
of tire "government" which
tho rebel lind hd up. At Hint time
the Xnnrhu cmoror wns still Uie lo-p- il

ruler of China. Ho abdicated on
IVhrunry 8, tho edict of hU mother,
tho empress riowugcr, directing thai
from that dnto nil power of herolt
nml ami should lie osted in Yuan
Shih Kni. tho primo tninUtcr. Om
month niul two days Inter Yuan wo"
inmigunited proviblonal president,
with tho consent of Sun Yat Sen.
l'elritij continued to b,e the onpitol
nml the temporary and revolutionary
urpmiiznlion nt Xnnktng ceiled to
exist.

Vunn U r,lVenrs Old
Yuan Sliili Kni wns horn fifty- -

iour years aj;o in nonnti proviuo
Central China. Thus lie is not a
North Chinese, as lias been said .

reponlcdly in tho foreign press. An-

other erroneous impression in regard
to Yuan, "tho Washington of China,"
is that he is of a noble family. Hi
family lias bcou of the Honan gentry
for ninny generations, and his uncle
was n general in tho old Mnuchn
nnny, hut they wore not noblemen.
Scholarship has been the only sure
key to prefomiout in Chinese poI-itie- s.

Yuan rejected the oay path
by way of tuo Ilanlin neademv and
choso the life of a soldier nftor tak-
ing his provincial H. A. As the heJ-di- or

in tho old days ranked bolow nil
grades of society except the merch-
ant nml the actor, his rise is all thi
more remarkable. Ho is essentially
a self-rond- o mnn.

Ynnn Shih Km's public career be-

gan in 1SS2, when 23 years of nge.
with his iinMpinwtit to Korea. Three
years later he became Chinese im-

perial resident. He held that )m
tiou for nine years and wns driven
out by tho wnr with Japan. He has
held many other positions undor the
.Muiidius.

Was Leading Fnraicr'b Mfo
vv ncn me ouiurcnK nt Jiucunng on

October 10, 1011, blnrtlcd the world
mid struol; terror to tho hearts of
the Mnuohui!, Yuan Shih Kni wa
leading tho quiet lifo of n Honnu
gentleman farmer. The army that
ho had trained, the first conn of
Chinoio boldur that ever got their
full pay on pay day, wns in the
hands of others, but the spirit of the
corps wns with its old commander
and benefuctor. The .Manchu em-

peror and his mother Rent out three
tlikhwi bigunls to Yuan Shih Kai
boforo ho responded. Ho vvus mude
viceroy ovor the dibnffecled prov-
inces, with full commnnd of the laud
mid iinvnL forcos. 'Soon thereafter
lie was hiiinmonud to Peking and ap-
pointed prime minister to succeed
the notorious, corrupt and reaction.
nry i'rlnoe Cuing. He then hiicooed-c- d

fti bringing about tho resignation
of tho prince regent, Prince Chun,
who had dismissed him two year
uolore.

An unsuccessful attempt to assas-
sinate Ymuh was made jn (ho &trooc
m Polling on January l"", 3012. The
bi'inb thrown fiom a roof killed n
number of his bodyguard. Yuan
continued to smoko it cigarette
throughout the otdenl. Three times
he wan offered and throe timoh he

tho rank of marquis tender-
ed hint by tho imperial family tho
month baforo their nbdieation. He
opposed both tho Munokus mid the
railioal lepuhlicans. Yet tho Man-ch- us

Jnaned uion him in their lnt
days, and the republicans aceoplcd
him as thsir first prcsideul. The
icasoii was that ho was. mid till is.
tho btrongofct man in Ciiiua, as the
foreign government.; have consider-
ed him unco 1000.

scuors TRIAL IS

A

IDENT

NEWI YORK, Oct. IJ. With his
clothing badly soiled and wearing u
heard of eovoral weeks' growth,
Huns Schmidt, confessed murderer
of Anna Aunnillcr, appeared beforo
Jitstico llulono I oil ay to nnsvvcr to
t,ho indicliiient charging liim with
lnurder, Attoniey Koelbe, rcjiro-Kcntin- g

Rclunidl, asked that Iho for-
mal nrrnigiiineiit ho postponed for u
week nnd Ills request was granted.

SG ENT F C BURGLAR

DOESNT EX ST SAYS

F P onii

nnl dojarttnent here
and loader In (tic chaw after the no-

torious llotuet band of automobile
nnndlla all of whom be captured.
Said he:

Ititrglai's Inferior Unco
"The gcletitltlc burglar does not

exist. Ilurglar belong to an Infer-

ior race and very few or thorn nro
very Intelligent. As a rule thoy nro
what you Americana would call the
lowest of the lowbrows, and what
courage they may happen to pomps
Is duo almost wholly to thlr feeble
Intellect and lnek of Imagination."
Guicbnrd, nine the criminal Investi-
gation bureau was nltolUhotl recently,
has been lu charge of the Seventh
District police Motion. His knowl-

edge of criminals and their habits Is

said to bo uncqunled In Kurope. In
a conversation with tho United Preaa
ropretentntlvo ho said:

ThrouKh fiction writer's efforts,
plays nnd oven novvspapor articles.
the public has come to believe that
tho modern burglar ! a very superior
person. He Is noi loed m w coai-blnari-

of romantic venttonmn look-

ing for now sensations and an up-t- o-

dato sclentlet to whom such ob-

stacle as steol, armed corneal, ultra-niodo- rn

time locks, etc., are as eard-bonr- d.

Tho supposition Is erroneous
and silly- - Nothing could be further
from the truth.

Ilunnling Jobs Hone
"In my whole career as chief ol

tho Paris Sureto (detective deimrt- -

tnent) I met with but two casts In
which safos had been forced by oxy- -
hydroRen blow-pipe- Dynamite.
oven, I found to be rarely used nnd
when employed usually bungled
things up so that the burglars had
to rotirc ompty handed. The doors
of the safes wore generally wodged In
by tho oxploslve tighter than they
had been to begin with. Few crimi-
nals tnko the precaution of woarlng
filovos so their fingerprints cannot
be taken, lu this day whon every-
body Is acquainted with the finger-
print syStom of tracing crime, an in-

telligent porsons. crime-brut- , would
certainly use gloves."

M. (lulcbard added that more crimi
nals aro caught by means of finger
print duos than by any other means
He added that whllo Scotland yard
Is generally praised for making ar-

rests In three out of fivo crimen.
which Is CO per cent, tho Paris do- -j

lecuroa may noasi oi a rccoru oi u
per cent In 1909, SO per cent In 1310,
30 per cent In 1911 and 34 per cent
In 1912.

BROWNS AND CARDINALS
STOP WITH TIE GAME

ST. I.OUIS, iro., Oct.
tho Drown m d the Cardin-

als have ouch woa three games ii

the scries for tho city ih.iuip!iniliip
it was announced that tho tie will
not be played off. M.nugr Ifn-ke.-

of (he Drowns dtohin-- lie wn will-
ing to resume p'(iv Hi . nfteninon.
hut Manager Ilugu'.n-- - t iho Xu- -

tiounls refused, vjj.ig his plucrs
were oi to ,uv I he share
of ouch plajer fr ih- - is 7".

Marble Pudding
Steamed puddings will not be huuy If

nude with KC liaking Powder and cooked
tlowly to filvc tl-.- puJJing time to rise be-

fore the dough Is cooked through. I live a
low blaze under the water fur at icist the
fust fifteen minutes.

K C Marble Pudding
lly Mrc. Janet McK.enzic Hill, llitor

of tie lioaon Cuofcing Siliool Maguinc.
cups sifted paitry flour; 2 levil

K C Ualtiivj l'owdnr i
cinnamon; J teaijmty ul salt;

yolka nfScggi, leaten light; jj cup eugar;
i tahUijMjtmjuls rtwllid butler; i cup
cold water; whitos of 2 eggs, beaten drj;
li ounces melted chocolate.

Sift together, three times, the flour, tak-
ing ponder, talt and c:r.anion. 'Jo the
jolUadd the tuipr, but'er and water, and
stir into the dry ingredients. Add the wliitct
ol the egg, Divide the mixture into tuo
parts and add the
rliotobtcto one part.
Diiposethetwo parti
in a buttered mold
to give a marMed
appearance, steam
forty -- five mlnutCi.
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lnvotlgntlon

Vanilla Squco
7?oi7 2 cups of eugar and a cup 0

wattr mx minutes; add 2 tablcspoonfuh
of butter and a tcaspoonfal of vanilla
extract.

The K C Coolt Hook containing thli
and 90 other delicious, tuccrnful, ncijx-- i

tmxfrtt upon rcreipt of the colored certlfi.
caie tacked In 2 5 ttut cai.e ol K C Baking
Powder. Write your name ami adJrcii
plainly. Jj(juci Mfj. Co., Chlcafio. 41
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.rit-- r iMViug formnlly luceptcd the lot of ground nt the Panama-Pacifi- c

i:mom,.ii tiiat h Iteen alittrd lo "mitce four members of the coiuiuhwlun

.iuru.l in Pulls Hefore allliig (iatou Pellerln de IjUuii. lie said tliej
er .ideut o:ithuU.l legtinlln the I'nlted State. The momtien of the

i are AlUTt 'llrmaii. Alfn'd Snv.r, It. Uoger hhIihi nml Mr de

Hi.- - i i'ill,m. wlili h represi'iiM the Prenoh Itepiibtlc Imk formal
joxx.-xl- nrt nt the pl.'t I" Sim PrnncNco iml t'icn i'de a tour over tile countrv
V, 'li'iv f ' m v.'ver bid Ni'u here l f v

PR

OPEN B

ROAD 01 NDS

lloiid buyer- - from several ixin.
are flocking to MVdford lo bid upon
the county highway bond- -, bids fir
whiHi will be oneiied by the cutilitv
court Wedne-dn- y. Among the huv-er- s'

representatives here aw C. S.
Woodv of Kansns City, II. ttoone
of Osden, reproenting llnl-o- v t Co.
of Sau Frnneiseo, and II. 11. Wood
of .MinneaiMilis.

State Highwav Knrineer Ilnarlhy
will arrive "elnedav In be present
at the oening of bond bids ami it
is probable the county court will nt
the same time execute the contract
with (he Heaver Portland Cement
company, so thai work will imm-

inence at once on the Gold Hill plant.

According to official statistics cov-

ering the whole of tho German em-

pire, the employer' organisation
now numbering 132. 1 oS members.
covering 1.37S.2T3 workers of both
aoxes.
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Furniture

The
Pacific

and

Fixture

Home tho "Pacific" Cedar

JR.
Proprietor

113 South
Medford
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BOOSTERS-RALL- Y

AT

Plans are about completed for the
rally and mass uioetliiK of tho Hokuo
river valley boosters to be hel din
this city tomorrow, the Nutatorlum
being the meeting place, with promi-
nent clt liens of the valley nddreits- -

lug the delegates, ('.rants Pax.4
Gold Hill

Jacksonville and
"U45Usend delegate. The purpose

vnun

meeting Is to outline a eampalgu to
Induce visitors to tho 1 fair to

points In .Southern Oregon, and
tho state.

Pittsburg municipal laborers havo
been unlonlied.

A woman is chief
tor of

Detroit, Mich., has been inndo the
pormanout headquarters of Amal
gamated Association Street and
Hleetrlc Hallway employe
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Pots and pans shed
their grime and grease, and
shine like new when you use

known

Clcanri and
leaves purity behind it.

5c and larger packages.
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Medford Iron Works

Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry and

Machine Works

Pacific ; Tfomo 298L.

Res. Pae. 5031; Home 227L.
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TO DEFRAUD PEOPLE

I.OS ANdl'MM, Cnl., Del. II.-A- fter

fighting for two .veins the ef-

forts bring him trial and lidd-

ing Hi that time :?;I0,(III(I to the
ul' federal office ou the

Pacific const, Dr. John tlrunl l,y-mn- n

went on trial here Indue the
Pulled Slnles court on n charge of
using Iho mails to defraud it; con-

nection with the Paiiiimu Develop-
ment oompuny, of which concern ho
wns (he propolcr,

After mi estivation of his com-imn- y

by (ho posloffice uuthoiiliiw
in 1011, hyuiau iliapprurcd from

ls Angels nud wax urre.lcd in Sim
I'rancisco, Attempting ceuiii
from tliu uriestiug officers, hvmun
fell from a lrccl er, twisting mi
ankle. U was taken In nu
hospital, from which he escaped nnd

lending the federal
officers a wild automobile clmo be
fore lie was arrested nt Klmunlh
Pall.

For the Oakland iwcnpe hvmun
served n fourteen monlhs' term nt
lite McN'cil's isluiid federal nrisou.

jupitii the epiration of which ho wns
I brought to I,os Angeles. During hi
I incarceration .mil here ho ly

telegraphed Prraident Wil-"i-

making various ehnrgcH aguitixl
his iuilci-- nnd ilemiindiiig juilice.
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Scheffelin's

EXPERIENCE knows
I .. .. ....

i lu 1 1 v i v iv i;u,

EXPERIMENT shows
which wny u should have
SOIK1.

Experiences Chooses

Experiment Chances
Stop taking chances, leave
I'jNiKM'iinenl to those who
prefer the Incitement of
wondering how Things will
come out. JJny your Grocer-
ies here, von will know hv

SXPKUIKNVK that, is a
sure wttv towards
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THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN TH E ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEE P THE MONEY AT HOME

have
name,

E.

visit

E. G.

40

MAILS

Oakland

fled into Oregon,

Hello

Grocery

i.:..i.

"S

ome Industries
Cement Drain Tile

Irrigation Pipe
ETC.

"It'a Strongest and
Evorlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Rivoraido Avo.
Phono M-C5- 2

For tho best of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD

Seq us. Wo make a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Both Phones

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO.

Cooking Lectures Big Success
- -

Mrs. Briggs Meets And Interests The
Ladies of Medford At the Free

Baking School in K. of

P. Hall

Mrs. Nevada Hi lues, tho lectuicr
and IllustriUor nt tho (icu unIcIiik

school, certainly did (alio the Indies
of Medford by surprise. Iler suc-

cess was InutautaneoiiM, JudKlug by
(he clilhuslnslle lutnios( of (ho larKe
number of Indies present, There Is

no tuliitnko ubout Mrs. Ilrlgns helm:
expert lu her work; slut Is slmpl)
wonderful. Tho linking school Is sum
to ho popular with tho houtewlves of
Medford, as (hero Is so much (hut
Is prnrtlcnl and useful In oveiy tlsy
baking tnuxht by this er(. Kvery-thtiiR- S

sho docs In her work Is ex
plained in nu undorstuuduhlo way.
As each reelio Is put (oKothor the
conslsleAcy of the doui;h, us It should
be, Is shown ami you nro told how
to control the temperaturo of )our
oven lo secure result thnl nro un-

failing uiul satisfactory. It Is noted
lu tho work of thin ovport (hat she
has no failures lu baking. She servos
what she bakes to (ho ladles preneut
as It comes from the oven. Tito IC

C linking Powder, lined by Mrs
llrlKits lu her work, certainly gives
an u(onlhlug result, If the food

10

baked by It Is any criterion to go

by. I.adlos who hnvo tried this mod-

ern. iiever-fslllU- K powder nro koii

eioun In their (inline of It, and aro
advising their uelKtihom and thoso
they aro luterestnd lu to order a can
from their Kiocor and Insist mi his
sending It to thorn nt onco. Tho
Pook's Hook which f.oim free to umirs
of K O for tho return to tho bnhluK
school of tho rerllflcnte found lu oaeh
InrK'i can, Is tho mimt prnrtlcnl and
valtiablo over written by Mrs. Jaimt
MelCencIo Ittll, our Krentost authorlly
ou culinary art. It von want lo

some olio linppy nlvo (hem a
Cook's Hook. Duo dollar Is not morv
than Its vnluo.

Hpeclal subjects for Tuesday: l.ndy
llaltlmoru Cake, llcof lloll wllh
brown gravy, nud Peiiuut Cookies

Choice Rogue River
Beef

AVe have recently purchased a nice
Kogiic Iviver honie-grow- n hcef for the

lot of
dock, and an

yon know, there is none halter. We do our own
hntchering and therefore have nothing hut the hesl
in Ileef, Pork and Mutton.

FOR EVERY OCCASION
"Wo have everything yon could desire in Meal,

"Poultry and Ki.sh and all is guaranteed find-clas- s.

Nice Ilome-(irow- n hard, pounds, I'ic; f pounds,
70i pounds, $1.10.

inako

Phono orders to 40 and got tho host.

Economy Market

WyVAf3M?iyivJwrvV

WOOD
For Sale

OAK. FIR, LAUnEL AND SLAUW00D IN TIEf?, COnD AND
CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts. PHONE 700-- R

&?Sifi&?(ii(z&vl'ivGff

McDonald's
Chocolates

MADE IN THE MOUNTAINS

SALT LAKE

SEE OUR WINDOW

Medford
Pharmacy

NEAR POSTOFFICE

prime
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